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DEMOCRATIC MASS~m£ETiG.
Ealiy for tha White Man's Gurcrament!

The Democrats, and tl other citizens of Beuford
county, in f*vor ol re-instating the conia.anit.es
lately in revolt, as members ce! the Union, without
ar.y condition except obedience to t: ? Constt'ution
3jid Laws of the Republic, all who are opposed to
Negro acu in tavor of retaining the wor 1
WHITE in li.a L\ list .tut ion of Pennsylvania, ail
who are in tavor of doing j stice to the white sol-
dier and opposed to his Dsp. agemut by luisorsie
laudations of the b.ark a"s his superior, al! who are
is favor of retrenchment in to-* expenses of the ,
government, in order that toe burinen of taxation
way be Tjhtened, arid all who yet believe ID tttuse
inalienable rights of man, L.berty of Conscier.ee
and Freedcf)~<>l Bpeech, and who wou'd have the
pecple of this country, free, uni'ed and blest with
the fruits of lasting peace, are reouf-sted '? rtrntr-
bte in the Court House on MONDAY EVENING,
SEPTEMBER 4, for. the purpose of giving expres-
sion to their views and torthehiug thedissf;-'insrion
of the principles which they maintain. A crcf?!
invitation is extended tu a'.', soldiers and citizens,
wfco are in favor ot sustaining, cr Tho are willing
to fasten to the presentation of conservative doc-
iiu\. Rally, Freemen, Reiiy '

E. F. KERR,
Ch'n. Dera. Co. Com.

slot;. A. J. COLBOffX, ot Soineiivt, and other
dsstinguishetl stra; gerr, Will address (he meeting.
mmmm mree?M?y.a? u mi sm -? amrfr?

Rally, Boys, Rally!
Are you orgsnizing t it there a single Democrat-

ic Club in this county? Wake up! This is no time
tor slumber ! Now is the time to labor. "M ak"
your calling and election sure," while "it is yet
called to-day," for "the night cometh when no
roan van work!" Oh ye, of fittie faith! arouse ;
rrom your lethargy! Gird on vour ancient armor

and go forth to do battle for the Right, in other !
vror ls, roll up your sleeves and pilch in for Democ-
ricy! Every school district ought fo nai e its Dem-

ocratic club. Vigilance committees avd other ac-

tive Democrats should at once take steps toward .
organizing their several neighboihoods. P*opia
may say, **oh ! cur county ticket will La elected
any bow!" But we are not hgbtirg merely for

county tickfj. Our lattle is for great principles.'
Whtlt men shall rule American, and the Freedom

af the White people of this toun'ry, now usurped
ty the War Department, mist te rrr.io-ed. Fvrv
rote polled far the Democratic tcket will be a

blow struck in favor of these principles. Rally,
then, and do your woik thoroughly !

VALUABLE FARMS ton SAIB ??*Ii. Cuar'.e
Colfelt, of Bedford township, r. tor c-'l ttvo

excellent farms. %ye n.lv-erti'urue:.;..

TUB SI-RLVOP ?After tin ur.preco-icnle' 1 rusk
at "liteFjrtipg?, iht> "-rra ji'*is no v. on tSi :
decline. There are still eemo boarders af the

horeis \tt tow::, ami at the wr.fermp-plnre, but

eioay Lave left for ti.iii horaes.

CoNCKRr.?The II lena Glee Cinb will ; ive
a concert in vocui in the Court IL.use.
in Wednesday evening rext, fo*- the benefit cf
the new M. K Church elected at that place.
We are informed that ibi:.- Club le composed of

good singers and hope tLey will Ln . _ a large
auditory.

FIUSAI SAXTON ?TVe r. prot to learn that
uti Thursday ru.-ffiU of Ir-*. vVeek, life cnqiiie

hou>e of the 'aim Broad Top Haii-
r ud, at Saxton, w as entirely uc-stroyed by fire.
Tiie company tort !*/<> thptrtcs ivhie*i were in
the slicd at the time of the lire. We have not '

Dees informed fbtiher or not, thcie tVas dr.r in -

tarance upon the propeity destroyed.

NOT (Jorttcc? IrsKt.'p.?Tiia Ikruircr '

vtii! refuses to d!o jratios to I'-eiit. faehciu. Jt
i.if!-l the record?piib'islied a wholesale false-
Loud?when it said '.l et L; eut. iiicholiz ran ?

against Judge Noble for As.-e~ \u25a0v of South ;
WoodlierTy tvjwo.-li.p Is it tor dishonest to

correct t..is wrong to u worthy eolnier, or :s i?
afraid to acknowledge itself guilty of falsehood ?

Come, now, fellow, be a man, or admit o..<a '\u25a0
you are only a mouse !

A Gu: AT MIBTAKK.? "I'ij-\u25a0 greatest mistake a :
man can make, is to more from one place to ;
another "Arolling stone gathers no moss.'' j
Many persons gel what is Called the "Western :
?Tver," leave comfortable homes here to risk j
ltd' live;? in a hew nm! generally unhealthy !
iftmate, and cither dc.-cend to early graves, or

realize that the Wesicrn Tarn disc is alter nil
not whnt their fancy painted it. Oar advice is, ,
k-. eoMrnt. It is .".lwuya best to "lot vvcilenough j
aione

" lie that cttrtnot, with ordinnry luck, ;
?Ve comfortnbly in T-rgsylvania, woi not be
able to do so any where !-e. Industry, sobri- j
rfy and intelligence make fortunes hers, jost a-

\u25a0 ap'dir er they do to tho West, c.r any where

How Ann Yoc, DEBAULTKI! !? in an artk-' j

w the county fijrianc es, in the TCquuvr, of hid j
weiek. io-ccrs the fMlowing r

"Part of the debt '. rinioated becat-"e *oo rruc'.i ?
indulgence was allowed to collecior." * * *

"Bait of the debt may have originated by the j
>?poiot?nent of incompetent, or In soma cof-ea :
DIIL.IANJCT, collectors."

Induced by the temper <e[ fbis article fo in- i
S-ure into the accounts of old collector?, the I
Attorney for the Commissioners, found upon the j
treasurer's books, a balance in favor of the

wuity, an<i against .1 K. DURBGKRGW, the
*riter of the abovt? sentences, who wa.r '.'cikc-
tor fur .Middle IVoodberiy tp., for 1e62, of :
T'TC.KK ILL'NDBED and SIXTY ONE ROLI. :?rJ
SY N six CENTS! IVhy, the fellow N nave I

looking in a glass, when ho v.rotc tl -jsr-

so well did he delineate the eha-actcr cf 1
die quondam collector of Middle YVoodberry
township, when he .-poke of those who arc ei-
I^*er ''lncompelent, or dishonest. 1 A small ,
Hr 'tot Sare Facia* has probably, by this time, '
?Evinced huathat he was painting his own por-
>fait> when he' wrote the above quoted para-

Tay up, Joseph? It won't do for an .
of tiia orgaa of tlie incorruptible Aboli-

,-' n party, f0 bo written down by Lis cwn pen,
*- <o "iocotapetent, oz.dishor.ast" offlrtiA:

i EXTREMES WILT MEEX. ?AYe are again pleas -

1 ontly surprised in finding ourself agreeing with '
'-he Inquirer. The following from our '

\u25a0 hor's issue of last week will explain to Some ,
, ol our subscribers the reason why they occasion- '
a:ly d. n't receive their papers, though we think !
the fi.ng at the Huntingdon and Broad Top 1

: ftailroad, in this connection, is uncalled for: j
j MAILARRANGEMENTS. ?We are informed, a- '
gain, fur the twentieth lime, that the INQT;IREI! j
did not teach Pattonsville atl Ne>v Enterprise '
on Friday. What good reason is there for this?
Oar pafierr. are regularly mailed at the Bedford '

I olhcc on 'i liursdiiy evening of each week. H'e ;
have only failed on one occasion. And yet ev- !
ery ,vc k, or every other week at farthest, we

'are c :.-cd by everybody that takes our paper
?on route No. 2539 for its no n-dillvery. The
citizens on this route have petitioned, prayed

: and begged the Department, time and again. 1
we are told, (or adai'y mail, but to . purpo.--;.

? Que half the time the mail bag is u .übie to
contain the matter, tin ] the bu'kv j -j'-t o? it, !
which 1-= generally our psners, is left out. Had
the Department changed t! \u25a0> diy of nmiung i
from Friday to Saturday the evit wquM have |
been, t some extent, averted. But this is not

| the only difficultyot nn'ih wei.&ce to complain.
I Our papers mailed to Six Mile i'un, which I
: ought to reach w; pc'.nf in fire hours afier ;
leaving this place, ruavli tKire an 1 other points ]

?rear the Broad Top Railroad, thrc", four ami-;
: five days after publication. This is attributed '
to the f-i t ti.it there an- only about half enough j
mail bags oa the Railroad. If the mail ur- '

; rangements were exclusively under the control
"f tint g-eat and p-.nveri'ul institution last nam-
ed, we would not be surprised at it, however, j
we think that Sum should manife-! a lit- (
tie better managamcnt. Again, in Ln lon lur-
ry township, lor a distance of twenty miles, i

; the people are compelled to forego ihe benefits j
; of the postal saytetn, and "the whv and the

I wherefore no one understands?'' If the Post'
; Office Department cannot, or will not, remedy I
. these evils, we hope some enterprising citizens '
will undertake to deliver the mails, regularly, ,
for what they can make out of the matter.

| THE "HARVEST HOME" IN LONDONDERRY.?
: Some fellow afflicted with an intolerable itch
fr scribbling, "scratches" himself into the Ne-
gro Suffrage organ and like a veritable Dogber-
ry, "writes himself down an ass," in trying to
'gin a description fa "Harvest Home" which
. Snteiy came off in Londonderry. A correspon-

dent w i) was an eye witness of the perform- ,
anccs on the occasion referred to, writes us an

' acwi n. ol it, from which we condanvj these
facts: hirst. The whisky which was upon

? t!:c ground, was taken there by a L-te iiholition
man-catcher, who hinrseif vras drafted, but ran
a VVP." and was afterwards cany I t and put into
the service. He Lrough* the whisky there '*>

£.l! Xv fil-b.s ci his own iik and in crilrr to

got thcsala . f it started, lie invited a couple of
them to dri :k. and after.vards ueil:aoded pav
for .it. T his led to a squabble, which w.3 ex-

clusively confined ?b the harmonious 'abolition-
isi.-. who succeeded in giving each other h coup-
le cf beautiful hL f-k eyes. (Black is their fa-
vorite color, and black they would have it)-

, Secondly. Mr. Rollins, the imperturbable phi-
losopher who thinks a Bongo nigger as intelli-
gent r.3 him-elf (and there is no leilibn to doubt :
his tpuiicn* violated the propriety of the ocea-

' sion bj' 'making n political speech. Yfiien Mr.
. IT.Tu.s catne o if in favor of Negto Saifrage,
sou'e one in fko crow d interrupted liini. Mr.

' Roilim raid someth'ng in reply, when the p.r-
--j son who had interrupted him, got up from !,!?>

' seat. Mr. Rollins, whose firmness i ; like "the
flow cf the Miv-i- 'ppi, cr cf Niagara," was
observed to wi.ul up his oration very * Iden'y

. and to step from the .rand in any other than

the dig.ii i &::*?\u25a0??? so peculiar to this profound
statesman and laetaphysLiaw. As to the coo-J
appetite which the SO :CH"I!MI "copperheads" dis-,
played, it only shows in n't Biry nre in good

' health, *leep well o' r.ig-'..:.-, (having easy con- j
1 .-.f'iences) an.! that old Loiulonficrrv is strong and
1 heartv hhd frifl knotk thutnhr out of Aboil- '
, tionism at the coming election. The "boys in

' blue" arc heartily disgusted at the Negro Sut-

! frtige djctrlnes of Mr. Rollins and his party, j
jand they know too tha eh about the Negro to j

j consider him their espial, us Rollins does. Tliev !
, fought for the AY7*.'Man's government ar.d
| they intend to vote e? the;' fought.

TITS Tivt IUKA FEI.K LIST.? -Democrat? from
! all parts of the county, complain to us about !

1 the Inquirer being forces! upon theff). We cx- '
posed thifl tri' k nine time ago. Since t'uoh, the !

i publiebers of that delectiJiic f-hect have hit up- (

i on a new dodge, viz : -to send receipts (sotneof j
! them unsigned) for the campaign, enclosed inj
4 ihcir paper. Now, whether these unsigned re- J
i ceipts nre intended as a "catch," or whether j
i thi free list is paid out of the Abolition cor- 1
I raption fund, we don't pretend to fav. But it j
lis either one or the other No Democrat wants j
; i paper 'hus paid for. The following letter on :

this subject, from si nest excellent gentleman, j
1 speaks for itself 4

HOPEWELL tf., Augwt 28, 18FI5.
' Editor GAZETTE:-*-

In order that the public tuny understand i
I the manner in which the publisher? of the Bed- j
| ford Imjinrer nre frying io force their paper up-

on people who i? Ft desire it in their 1 ou?es> j
I will give you the following facts : A short :
time 'y - wniie in Bedford, one of the publtsh-

-1 f
; crs of the Imqvirer appro* .bed me and asked :

mc to tnke his paper. I told him 1 did not

wart it and he should not send it. We parted j
jand I went borne. Ongoing to the post office, I
c few days afterward, loi the Inquiitr v.a2j
handed mo, my mir.e being upon the paper. |
I ordered the P. M. to return it to the pubiisu- t
rs. The foluDying week, I recai'-H encthsr |

. copv cf the Inqpjrer crntaining an wuwrxi re- I
| ceipt f?? paymeoi oi suosur-yion to the paper j

juoiti after the election. Now, I consider that
I can pay for all t'i ! papers I want and Ithink !

1 it an ir.salf to have anctl -r maa or £':t of nen, |
.' pay ar.y debt for xae, especittily ODC that I did .

-\u25a0- FT"
*"

-'\u25a0?*
... t

u . "** '*? ?

' not incur. I don't want the Bedford Inquirer
' sent to my address any longer nnd hope that

1 this public notice to the "publishers will have
, the desired effect, as they don't seem to regard
my private protest. I was formerly a "Kepub-

! lican," but Icannot go quite as far as those do

i who are in favor of Negro Sufirngo.
IDILYMF. 11OHM.

! MEYERS FINDS ANOTHER SpLDiLK.?The Ab-
j olitionists say we are engaged in hunting up P..8

. dicrs ro write letters for our papsr. V.'ci!, they
' must acknowledge that we im- rather SUCCPS. 1-
< tul in finding them. Here is another';

BKDPOKD TV., August 23, 180*.
EDITOI? GAZETTE:

7,k r fear thai some of those pa-
triotic people with "big veins"' on their legs,
ti.iii couldn't get near the rebel batteries in the

, late war, might think that I admire tin r icod-

i est nnd retiring disposition, and am inclined to i
' support their peeuii <rm v' I have concluded

. to drop you a few i:r.:3 by which they may be j
? i.'fjt'tnod of r,:y political hca'lhstncc my return

. :rom the army. Whilst fact nfy the hol'els ci 1
\u25a0 the enemy, nm heard a great deal about "cop- ,

: perheiu! V bet we never knew exactly what tl:c '
i term meaiit. hire in'r re-tarn home we find

I soate persons who oppose President Johnson's j
restoration policy, because :t does not favor ne-

| <ro suffrage, and otiiers who denounce true and
litttiif.:!soldiers as ' skcuaddlers," "bounty pam-
pers." "Cc'-crters," d att'd we have come to
the conclusion i. at these men arc what we u- d

Ito Lear tailed "c- pp.f!.c:id." 1 also know a
:f> how who, v- hcr. m the army, skulked away
into n hollow v\here i:e wr- sheltered from the
enemys fire, and in cr 1

rto keep out of battle
blew a part of his hand off with a charge ol

jpowder. He called himself a Republican, but
I think tie is a real "copperhead." Surely r,.,

j man is a copperhead who supports Andy John-
son's restoration plan, who stands up for the

: white heroe3 who (ought and bled for the Un-
ion, and who opposes Stanton, the man vi ho re-
Utsfc.i to exchange "sound men for skeletons,"
and thus left our poor tcijows n: At dem t-villo
to suffer and die. lam in favor of the VVhite
Man ruling this country. I believe v%ith the
lamented Douglas, that "tlii- c< untry was made

I for white men and ;!>e:r posterity," ami, howev-
. er, I may formerly have felt, cr voieu, I can-
no' g-j with a party whose leading politick.js
are In favor of putti: g the dCsiirffe.s of our gov*

eromciß It. the kandi vf negroes. 1 Aboli-
tioa (vnty are camtnltied* tliroagh their, lead-
ing men, to the doctrine cf oegvo suffrage,

liat siqdier can endorse that ? No man who
eVe'r so n tfio r.ogha cA

*

have seen hln in
tii- South, eou! I, for a moment think hint fit
* J .oie ar.n lialu ufneo. Itsiiuuhi Le the duty
of every soMljt to protest against this .fana-
tical sclieme. After to save our coun-
try, we don't feci like seeing it imycrile 1 by
the experiment of negro suffrage.

GEORGE W. GATES,
late of CJ. L>, Ist I'u. But ktail Piffe3

swin-s- jkr. ' 5 :T **n:Zf\u25a0- I?> 111 i

\. BSfeD--
n-JI - L We-- '

K'N I*ON.? At rhe res-J-nrp cf William Agnew,
in ffsJford, cn the £S;h o!" July, .M.usiarrt William*
Kir.ton, (laufl'tfr of 9. lb a:.ff Julia Kititon, age't
- roc.-.ths a::j 10 ituvs.

R(.S?;'.T,L.?On ihurvdsy, August 2 Ith, .tsabe!
itoc;i, mfr,t rtfiiit'hter of Hon. S'u.ur! L rnd '-.n.ilv
Hatseli, aed 2 years, 0 months and Wi days. The
seconded;' ! tin.in thlsfatnilv within ! months.
The clouds ror.ie niter rain. Y'rt it is '-veil with Uin
Ch:M. Of ?nch is the kine<!or" of heaven

BOOR.?July 21th, in Olaey, Richland cor.nty,
lilinois, Wit lamS. Hnnr, of Jo; ah D. nnd A:.V
K. Boor, aged U veara, 2 rejoins and 11 days.

i>3re.jji William, thou hast left :n,
Here thy iess *.ve deeply feel,

Lst 'lis God that hath b°!ett ii : ,
He nun all our toirowu he.il.

y-t ajtain we hope to meet then,
. w'hen the dov of life is find,

- hen i? heaven vith joy to giect 'hee,
V.'kera no farewei! tear is sfeea.

One Mag, Cno Dest&iy.
This is the motto of our Government ; and its

champions

GRANT AND SHERMAN
ore wiiting it in words of fire on the
BATTLE CLOUD.

In The meantime, throughout The whole lam!

CRISTA HAITI JYH
ia winning its silent victories, changing rebellious

j rds, grays and yellow* into rich blacks and browns,
Converting, ia a moment, uneigbfftness into becutjr.

OKS HAIR ?IYE
only will eventually Tt recognized in the worlJ ef

i fashion, viz: that manufactured bj' J. CRIST.* r>or.o,

No. 0 Astor House, New York. Sold by Druggists,
j Applied by ali Hair Dressers. [Sepl. 1 lm

BHANCRFTH'S PILLS,
" WHO'E TIMKLY USE, UNDER PROVIDENCE,

HAS OFTEN* SAVED LIFE,

j Ttese celebrated Vegetable Pills are no new. un-
| tried remedy ,

they have been oed and tested in the

| United States for thirty years, and ore relied upon
i by hundred of thousands of families as almost their

J sole medicine w hen rick. No care cr expanse is

j spared in their preparation, and it 13 certainly, true
! v,uen 1 assert that no hL'r.e can have a roedicma in-

fer of sarer than Brandrcth's Tills.
, They produce i goad effect upon disc.se almost
! immediately they are taken. By roma wonderful
; power, perhaps effrtric oi nervous influence, the

progress of diseased action is arrested; where watch-
: fulness and p'siti hsvc been present, the system be-
; comes quieter, and the pelient socn ob'atns refresh-

I ing sleep.
j The geptfine BRANDRETH PILL BOXhasupon
it a UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT STAMP
with B. BRANDRETH in white letters ir. the came.

| September I?!tn.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LIN IWENT.

i IN PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR, cores
Lmeuers, cuts, gal is, colic, &c. Real the following:

BOSTON, July 7. 1-860.
J DR. TOPIA3: We have u3d for the past year your
jHorse Lihiment for lameness, kicks, briircc, colic

and cits, and in "-t- lorfhce found it tha best
? reticle i svor trie-s in this cirrss coorpeny. Pff a-'e

. rr.nd six doze", as it is the only linimwnt we use
1 dow. We have 10S horses, eerie very valuable, and
ao not want to leave town without it.

BY ATT
Van Atrbargh Si C-'s. Meoager:°.

' bold by all druggist* U(Sca 06 Co"'
S-'prernbcr l?lau.

-M 4b V -
. '??u*wi oi., D

"
" Ibc e

CACTION FROM tI!E

| JSERICMJATCD CO. j
It having come Ho oar knowledge that tmrtMioni

of the American Watch have been put upon the j
market in great number, calculated by tiieir uttei j

j w.irth!es;nS3 To injure the reputation of our genu- j
i ine products, to protect oar own interests and the j

jpublic l.'ora imposition, we again publish the trade !
i marks by which our Watches may invariably be j

. known.
... iA a manufacture four styles cf Watches.

| The Vi'isr nas the name

' "AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltbam, Mas*.," i
| er fraved on the inside plate.
| The SECOSD has the name
, "APPLETON,TRACY & CO., Walihatn, Mass.," i
[engraved on ihe inside plate.

I The THIRD has the name
"P. S. BARTLETT, Walfham, Mass.," engraved i

jon the iii .de plate.

j Ail the above ziy\es have the name American ;

I Watch Co. printed on the dial, aud are warranted in j
I every respect.
! The FOURTH has the tiarr.e

i "WM. ELLEKY, Boston, Mass.," engraved cn j
{the inside p! te. ami is not named on the did.
i Aii .he above described Watches ate made of va- !

ii.<tij b.ac., end are sold ui gold or silver cr.ses, as

1 mac be required. ,

! It is hardly possible for us to accurately dev. be I
the numerous imitations to vfci,-h we have alluded. ;

j They ore usm'ip insciibed with names so nearly J
i approaching our own a3 to escape the observation '

| of the unaecustoned buyer, Someare represented as !
: meJe bv the "L'moii Watch Co., of Boston. Mass.,"' I
! ?no such company existing, Some are naiogtipthe I

?'Soldier': Watch,'" tic be "clii re our fourth or Win. !

j Cilery style, usually known as the "Sf.l?'it s :
? Watch." Others are named the "Appleton Watch !
Co," etbets tiia "P. S. Bsr'.imv." instead of our !

"P. S. Bar'lett.* besides many t'oreties named in
:U' ha manner as to convey the idea that they are j
the veritable productions cf the American Watch ,

I Company.
We ai-o caution the pubiic, and particularly sol-

I diers, against g certain cHclo* CAIUEP Watch- ,
es, so freely advertised in illustrated papeis I
"Army Watches," "Officers' Watch's," "Magic '

Time Observers," "Arcana Watches," Sic., the pri '
ces of which are stated to be from seven to sixteen !
dollar?. A good Watch, in these times, cannot be

afforded for any such money.
A httle attention on trie part of buyers will pro- ;

tect them from gioss imposition.
BOBBINS & APPLETON,

Agents for th" American Watch Co.,
'IS? Broadway, New York.

| August 25?1 m.

\ 11 iti> TO INt'ILIIM.
A < irrcymcu, while residing in South America

as a £~ .nsicnary, discovered t safe and simple rstn-

: ly lor .he cure of Nervous Weakness, Eai!v Decay, J
D-seases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and '
tte v> .o" tr.nn cf disorders biou-ht cn by banef i! ?
and viciuus habits. Ci.tat i.'.cnoeri Kj ve been al-\u25a0
ready cured by this nob'e reroeJy. Prompted bye. ;
?le'ite to be fit the afflicted and unfortonat:*, 1 will

| send the recipe for and using tb'.s nieili-
; one, in a sealed envelop.', to coy cue who needs it,
Fate OK CHAPGC.

P'"" ' widose a pcrt-pa'd envelop", addr-ssed to
f J-oursetY. AddVese, JOSEPH T. iNMAN,

, _ . Station P, Bible House,
February 10, 1885?'.y tuw York, j

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All peior:s are bereuy cautioned aeainst -trespag-

; sing upon the premises of the subserioer, by hunt- j
iag u< ui u. v manner whatever, as the law will be*

; rigidly enforced against ail offender*.
HENRY STIFFLER. '

j Bedlord towiiouip, Sept- 1, iao3*.

PsibSic SfiJe
OF PE&SOJV.4L PROPERTY.

IN ALSI P, A ccTior.EEE,'.

i The nnders'gned will sell, at public sale, at his j
' \u25a0 residence in Colerain towi ship, c-n I'UESDAY, 19th

Tv*pr'-i,,t>er, it;*'., iot ct veluab'e p"r>onal prop"r-

--i ty, consis'ing i ; , prt cf Nh.? heal of Horses. Si:: !
.Mules, a-i ui excellent condition, and admirably !

' sni'ed far heavy draught; a large lot of critic, m- !
el iding Cow ; and Young Cattle, a!-1 of Sheep, al- :
m, revere! Hogs, two broad wheeled V.'ngons, one

j foui horse narro.v wheeled Wagon, one sprit;? :
J Wagon, horse gear?, bri lies, collars, one seed dnii, !

one mowing machine, two e#iv rook stoves, oi.e '
doable sled, cutting box, be steeds and bedding,

: one dough 'ray, on" set of blacksmith to is, and
j othr aiticfe* :oo BuiaerotU to mention. (

j Sale t" roniioetiee at Ifn'c; :ck of said day, whea :
. terms will I>J made known by

iONAT 'IAN£ 0 WSF. R. 1
! September I, JSCS.

A GOOD thVESTMENT.
The undersigned c£?'??? his Two valuable faJraj (or ?

I sale, fituated in Bedford township, Bedford county, !
' adjoining William CbenowAtb and others, about or.e ?

jrr 1 1- f1013 Bftriferd, near the turnpike, and six rnilej *
from Mount I)uila. Station. The i.aprove.mects on j

j No. 1, are a

i GOOD ATfD A LAUGE SANK BARN, !
j i'wo Wagon Si is. TWO Cora Cribs, Spring Hov.ae, i

: and other oiit-buildin-a, two apple orchards with j
othei fruit tiees; a small lun passes the house and

' bsru, that a large meadow can be watered there- j
. from i tnere is 2CO acres trt this tract, about 150 of i

which are cleared, tb.s balance well timbered, and ir j plenty of iron Ore, running wntex r.' house and
No. 2, contains about 2W acres, the

i are a ,
. JVeii'Fram* House r.nd J\ew Frame Bank Barn, i

a young apple orchard, and an old orchard on the |
Lime Stone Ridpe, in f ill b'ari.cg. There is about i
150 err"£ cleared ar-d the balance is well timbered,

, and plenty of Iron Ore. For furthei particulars ad- j
dress ,

CHAULF.S COLFELT, j
Bedford, Pu. j

' RRRVBRXOV?HOD. Job Manjl, F-, .. ,

Q. E. Sharon, [ Bedlcr '- j
August 25?tf I

GLORIOUS NEWS!
Pictures at old Prices I

To the Citizens cf Bc'ford Cti&iyi
I'ha undersigned has just received h large Ist f i

CASES, FRAMES, &C-, &C ,

' for ftictiiree, by which he is enabled to rc-ducs tha j
price 15 per cent, loss thin any other place in Bed- i
ford county. Persons desir.ng

uertp Pictures and a Perfect likeness
ct themselves, will save money by stopping at j
?id(y' Ptiotogrspkic Gallery, !

I OPPOSITE THE WASHISOTOX EOTE.',.

!rrT-Cii! and eratr.ine before going "isewhere.
Remember that GKTTYS i: the first man who msde '

, Ferrotypes, Melainotypes, 4cc., See., i
in E-.:fo;d county.

1 Bemembpr that ": J.ty3 is the first man who made 1
i Photographs ii. Bedford cour'y. Remember the |
! place B3 ;~opnosite the Washington Hi: 1.

: j AUot-t iht-ot. "T. K. GETTY'.

AUCTXCNRERINa.
O Yes! O Yei to one e.cf all
Ii.: have a':y !' s to oaf.

The ur.dctsit'i.ej Laving taken rot acietionper li-
i eer.ic fo: Bedford county, oft"rs bis services to the ;

i public. Appiy at hi r-f uce o:.o mif north of
] Jodge Ruins % i.. Juoieta township, or b, mi'l uireci. >
ito ichcllsburg, Bedford <" <?-- '

- w. ourns.
<(

"W J.STATt^ft-
August 2*?ltn*

> v \u25a0> J?? rt

1 1 J'" " 1

1 GENERAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

WHERF.AS, in and by an art of General Assem-
bly of the Cotrnnon wealth o Pennsylvania, entitled j
"An Act to regulate the G'c eial Elections within !
this Commonwealth," it ts .' joined upon me to give

public notice of said elections and to enumerate :n 1
s.iid notice what officers are to be eleetc i, !, JC'AS j
ALDSI AOf, Sheriff of trie county of Bedford, do j
hereby make known and give this publia notice to |
the elector? of tbe county of Bedford, that n. Gene- j
rl Election will be held in said county on tb

SECOND TUESDAY (10/5) OF OCTOBER, \u25a0
IS6-5, at t'i? several election district?, viz r

The electors of the bnrougn of Bedford and town- !
ship of Bedford, to meet at the Court House :n s

borough.
The electors of Broad Top township to meet at

the school house in the village of Coal. Dtle.
The electors cf the borough cf Rfcoly Run to .

meet at 'he house of DiLiel i. Ott in .-aid borough. :
The electors of Colerain township to meet at the !

house of D. Stuckey in Painsburg in said township. ,
Tbe electors of Cumberland Vallsy township to

meet at th new school house erected .on the land .
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township. I

Tne fiectors ot Harrison t. wr.ship to meet at
school house No. 5, near (he dwelling house cf Hen- !
ry Hieyser, in sab! to wr.ship.

The electors of Juniata 'ownsbip to meet at Key-
set 's school house in said tcwnaf.ip

The is bar" of Hopewell towiwh'p c meet at. the
je'. ool bcase the house of John Dasher in <iJ
township. (
. The "lectors cf Londonderry town l Hip to meet at :
the house covi occupied hy IVm. H. Kill as a ship '
in £ .ufporl in said township.

The elecLiis of Libaii/ tnwoohip to meet at the j
school bouse in Stoneistow I in j,atd towns!.

\ Tbe electors o f M >nro> township to n "et at the
V,"--" h-tely --copied by James Cnrnell :r Ciearvill-

| in aid township.
The "lectors of Scheflsburg. borough to meet r.t

the brick school house in said borough.
Tbe oiectora of Napier township to meet at the

1 brick school house in the borough of fm-neiisburg.
The electors ot East Pfovidqace tc'-iyslup to meet

; at the house lately occupied by J >bn Nycu n, jr., in
said township.

Tbe electors of Snake Sp-'.ng township.to meat at j
the pchool house -.ear the AiethadiCt church on the
land of John G. Eartley.

The electors ot, W :ct Provi leuce township to rtsm t

at school bouse No. 5, neat David Spark*', in said
township.

The electors cf St. Clair township tc meet a? the j
school house nea; the residence cf Joseph Gri&'.L in ,
said township.

The elector? of Union township to roert n* fas
school house near Mowry'o mill in said townsiiip.

Trie elector* of couth Woodb ,- rry township to ;
' mfct at tbe b-;re of Ssdtud oter near Nob.v's

1 mill Hi gfcbJ township.
The electors of t:ow?.?h ; p to meet at '

I the house ot W-n. in ssid township.
The electors of Middle Woidb"rry township to

meet at tbo liohja of Henry Fluke in the village of
i Woodberry.

At which 'ime and places Ihe qualified electors
will lect bv ballot:

ONE PERSON for the office r! Auditor Geiiarai
? of tbe Commonwealth cf Pennsyivarf.a

ONF. PERSON fo; the olf.ue r.t Suivey or Ger.erul ?
of the Coimronwal'h of P-nrsylvar i:.

TWO PDRSONS, in corjur.ction wi'h the coun- I
ties of Somerset and Fulton, i,r tie ofii-e of mem-

bers the House of liepiesexF.i'.ivea of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE TERS'JTf .Or the office of I>: irict Attor-
ney o! B '.lford con:,', .

fVME PI.RSDN for the office of Avoeia'.'! Judge
for aid oun'V-

ONE PERSON for the office of T-eas, /"ret t d
conrtv.

v PFTTON for the office of County Surveyor
for said county. j

TWO PEP-ON'S for the off.ee of Jury C'emmis-
i sion"r of Slid c ur.iy.

ONE PER'ION lor the eff e of Commissioner cf
said tu.. ty.

ONE PERSON.fur the office of Poor Dircttor for
i 3 year of said county.

\u25a0 ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director for
2 years of sail county*

ONE PERSON for the o~'ce f Aui.t-or cf said
? conrtv. , \

*

j ONE PERSON for the office of Coroner of said
county.

Notice is Hereby Given,
j That every perron excepting Justices of the Peace
who shall Imid any office or appointment of profit or

! tiust !tr the J'niteii Pi rq or of this State, or ,
; any city ov ccrpor-ited distrft', ".vhetber a <?" nms- i

1 aisrned c ~c>r or otherwise, a enbordi :itotfi/er oi

' ag-r.t vv'io is or ?h .*1 be employed ui: !er the lcgisla- :
i tivo, exec u'ive or judiciary doparfmert , f this
cr of ar.y city, or of a. y in-'trporated dts'.tiu-., an i !
a!-o. that every member c; Congress and of thS:ate'

, t.cgisl dure, and of the select o-?ommhn cour.cii cf
any city, cr com-riiioaers of any incorporated dis-

! trict, is by U'v inc pab'e of holding or ?"cercismg ,
? at tbe time, the office or appointment cf Judge, In-
spector or Clerk of toy elect:o.u cf tr.ii Co nmon-

: wrahb, and that no Inspector, Judge ore terofficer
! of etich election -halite cSIgi 1 It Td bo th ;r. vote-, fur.

And the --eid act of ast-tr.-biy entitled ..n act re- '
lating to clecii".-.? of this C, ?nmo'nvealtb," passed
Jiilv 2, IS!?. Luther pies as IV'o-.v*, viz:

'?Tbst tbe Inrpectof Ind Jt:dgeK sual! r. et ot the
jrespective r.lsces appointed tor holding th e

i in rhc .district at "vh>h Wi"y respec:ivalv belon j,

i befors 3 o'eloclt in the morning of ;ii-: SECOND
i T' -.SDAT OF OH'FOoER, .ii. I each said lii'pscfor
| shall appoint one clerk, wh? ah.-.:! b" a qualified vo-
j tar ni cuch dietr.ct.

"In case the person who shall have received the
i highest nutrbrr cf votes for Inspector shall cot at- !

I tend o < the day of aay election, then the person who
I s-rall have received tbe second highest number of i

votes for Judge at the rex' preceding election sh -il j
act e. I'spec tor in h: p'-.-ce. A:.J ;n case the j. r-

i son who has received the con 1 highest number cf
! votes for Tnsp.'-'or shall no' attcn I. the pcfr.cn elect-
ed Judge ?hail appoint a.j,!osp? tor h his place, and J

! if any vacancy still coit cue in 'hu boare for the
j space of one bonraftei t"e i:i< d bv 'aw for He

: opening of the election the qualified voter? of toe
towsi ip, ward c- ui trier for which such officer

i *h 'I! have been elected, jwe-eii gt the fc'crti >h, shall I
elect one cf their uuinber to fill such vacancy. ?

"it shall oe the duty of tne several assessors re-'
j apectirely to attend at the plice of holding every |

; general, sp"<-;al or township election during the 1
j wfcr.'e time such election ikept open, for the pui- |

i pose ot giving information to the Inspectors and j
i Judge, when called on, in relation to tfco light of I
| any person assessed by them lo vote at such election, '

I' and on such other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters, as tbe said Inspectors cr cither of
them shall f.-oai time to time requiie.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at any elec-
. tion as aforesaid, than a white citizen of tbe age of

) twenty-one oi more, who s-feal! have resided in this
I btate at least one year, and in the elec'ion district

j where he offers to vote, ten days immediately pre-
] ceding such election, and within two years paid a
; State or County tax which shall have been assessed
jat least ten da>s befpr" tbe election. But a citizen

| of the United State* who has previously been squat-
{ itied voter of this S/ate and removed therefrom and

| returned, and who shall have resided in the election
distiict and p.id 'are? ifo;esa: , shall bo entitled to

i vote after residing in thia State nixmoat-be.
j ded, That the white freemen, citizens of the.{Jb : ted i

I oiates, between the age of f.venty-onc and twfr.ty-
i two years who have resiled la the election district-

j ten days as aforesaid shall l' ectitlod tin vate, a!-
I though they shall not have p::..0 tx.

"No person shall be permitted to cote whoso r. a...a
j is not contained in tba Lit ot tixable it>sh: tants,
furnished by tne Commissionerc, unlecs : First, h®

I prouttce a receipt cf pavr.er.t, 'within two jf
I State orO'inty tax assessed agreeaoiy *j. Qor..

stitution, and j-u's pa'isfactsry evtdeßcq or. his o wts| oalh or effirmaticn ol another tkit be has pa jt!Cy
a. tar. -x ir, failure to produce a p shall m . *

\ oath to the pay mint thereof; cr ueccj! ii h*
! a right to vote by being an elector b"tw een .F

"

_

; of tvrer.;y-onenr.:i twerny-tofO ysri s* a .';
?

; oath or affiro'e'icn, tiiol ),e ba?
®n

j at least .ne year Before h!> ' ""?* :a "r
",

' such proos of r-ei-'er -

-

:
application, and make

\u25a0 by this act, and "ik- ' " district as is required
cccoui.t g.v

" -at 1.4 does verily teheve 1 -:n the
! and Eivar fi \u25a0' 1 " ?'** c> tr" a k

' ac ,_ . *uch ether eviJs.ice as :s rc.ju'.;' by this

i vhereupon the nam® of |be >. ;r<o:: tu aiin i't" !
J vote suaii be la.-,rtcd in the a'phab"" ?

?f
-

' .list
,nrt ? ,,u "'

ue opposite thereto b >

. tu a'tttl'ot, if*.bH ?'

, "AGE" IF HA KHALI BE ADMITTED TO VOTE BY REASON OF
; age, AND IN EITHER CASE THE REASON OF UCH A VOTE

, A;IDI! BE CALLED OUT TO THE CLERKS, WHO SHALL INA.E a
like note in the list of Vu- 'i kjt by tliem.

j "In all cases n heie the name of the person claim-
ing to vole is i.ot found on tiit: iut furniabuii by '?

Commissioners, or bis right to vote v.b'tiier fvUil
f eisort or not, it ooiectfi ' \u25a0 by ar.7 q.tslifisd citj-

: zen. ;? hall b- ??. duly of the inspector, to esa n-
! in*uah p-ryiiici> oaih m ' his quaiiii * t'.KMi, av'

j u he c'aims to have resiii ;! wifbli 'he Cut* for on:
year or more, his o .'..1 :>oiili b eusb. b-tf proof tho ?-

; of, but he sh'Ui make proof by at !-.<*' .no co.np-
i ter.t vr' ? , who lea qua ,;i :i * c:t<ir, tf.

; 1 Tfi le.'J Wtkifitil" fii.fr Ct ; I til lie than '1

i d.'iyt immediately preceding nji<! flection and h ! !
; !tc s*'.-£j" '.hat ns?: bona fi ie 1 *\u2666?... -nee, n: pursuance

j of !.r lawful calling is within and that
, ha did not remove within the <.;slr,'-t ? r the pat

1 po-e of voting.
"Kveryp. rson quaLiicd as aforesaid, rn ! v-hi b*H

j rn... ? dire p of if required, of A re ..1ec; ri

I p>v.ijenT .1 taxes aforesaid, shall be.a 1 r ttoflfc vaie
\ 5 the township, ward cr district tn which he *aal

' rev;.*".
"i: any perscr. ahaii prevent or i f ta -pt is pr-'v*rt

! any oliirtjof nr. el<-'.f!or., under thi> act fioirt ho!f-
--: ing tuch election, or use or threaten any violcnoo to

j any such ofliocr, end shall interrupt or improperly
j inte; fere with bim in the execution of his djtv, shall

i hlo.k up or attempt to block up the window or ac -

' cto any window where the s.ima may be holds \u25a0,

I or .'bull notch sly disturb the peace i.f E .rh ELECTION,
or .'.'.tall tre or practice Humiliation, Ih.ett, "I-im

| or violence, with the design to tiifl i -uce an .u'.y cr
! overawe any.elestor, sr ?r-'v.-.t jim from voting,

' eje r--; rain the :V '. a \u25a0 ' Choice, such p'rsOßi

? sr. conviction shiil 1 e ftriid t. :.:ty ,nc not exceed
, ir.g five bun 'ej uo.is.,, to tu imprisoned fur noy
? time i.ot !cs than 0r... 11r- more than twelve months

and if if :>? all be ssowu to th-> court where the trsal
of such offeree stiii- be hi.l, tost 'he pvr.i Iso of-
f& 1 rimj was net a rar fetil of t3 ?*">". ward vr d-

1 trict wher'- the si.<l clean, e was commute i, and not
; entitled to vote therein, 00 conviction, he s all b?

sentenced to pay a line not leas than ooe hundred oj
Kl* than one thousand dollars, _rid be imprisoned

; not less tpan ;x months nor rc-ve thaq two years.
'?lf any peion or persons shall make any bet aj-

wager iipo.u the RESULT of an election Ovithm the COM'
monwealth, or shall 03-*r to miie ar.y such bet or
wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by
ary written or piloted advertisement, or in "l!e any
person cr p r ,--.ons to make such bet or v.agcr, upon
conviction thereof he or they a,aii tprfcit and pay

I three times the amount so bet or off rod to he bet/"
/?id the Judg'S c'f 'h.t respective districts afore-

Mid, are r. c, ed to met t it BeHiort. ou the Tric!i\
urrt fol>wirg the koldt.-gr fraid election, tbea
and theie to peifa.rn those things require J 01 ihenj

, by law.
Givca under my he ct my oCicc in Bedford, this

lit day 01 Vy'emb'u, in the'year of our Lord,
j one thousand ?. vet hundred and aix!y-fi'e. and in

the ninetieth of t'ue Independence of 'be United
j Slates.

JOHN ALDSTAUT, Sbri. <?.

Sheriff's Office, Bedford, f
September 1, iSbo.

?ST-PGRG HUT? TN R T.AN XJ V UALIOA. AA
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FOR SALE.
'l'he rniderHgnert oll'-rs his new ti' 1-1 trill t Bed-

ford towi.- P; for sale, together with lad acres of
iimesto.no land.

1 lie n co 1\u25a0 is two p. .. s burrs anj one pair of
, chopping stones of a fir*tnte qaality, with all the

modem improvement* of mills for merchant aa ;t
country work. The laad is well improved aft'tl in
good stau: o! cu .ivalisn wPh faim house and tarn,

:iii : ou-e, ha:; , \u25a0 ncr-ou e;.-c'ad. 1 .'.is pmp-
rt v i,c 'ahait five -s fiom Bvuioiti, in f!;e heart

0. t e "Cutcli Oor;.?r," v. dh nnmstous, good roadr
, to the aiili and front, tit" v 15 fa BvdA idani the'ter-

n.imis ol the Bedford Rail il ;a \u25a0
lne .truam h -i. supoliea ?: mil! ii f.om spriogrt

of liic ne; yhoornood aj.d f:otn the mountain, whicn,"
... general, tfTores sutneien' v. -'tr rower the whoie
y,ai. The :: iii is en'irely new and is a very desi-

i rabw property, and wih be sold on reasonable trims.
Foi particulars apply to the undersigned or To O;

K. Shannon, cf fSeuford, Fa.
The undersigned will also afli bis tract of land,

known as the -'Feight saw m i! tract," containing
? 103 acres, ebob' 75 acrs cleared. This is also iinrie-
, stot e land, with house, saw mi!!, stable, &i., there-
!on erected, ft is on Cove Creek. The'water pow-

er is regular anil inexhat stibi*. It lies in Friend's
i Cove, seven miles from Bedford and six miles from

the tcrtninos cf the Bedford Rail Road,

J . JONATHAN. BOWSER.
August I!j <B6s 3m

2*05M? S.LFAE
or VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The tinde-stKned offers his farm for sale in East
Piovidrnce township, to be sold at public sat* oa

the premises, on .
SA TUEDAY, bQik, AFP TEMBEK, next,

at ore o'clock- It ccnteins 23) acres of red shala
lard, of a good quality, sur-i in a good state of cul-
tivation. A; out JOO acres ere cleared and under
fence ?the balance i well timbered. Tie imorove-

! men's o.ea pood Log-Frame Dwelilr g House, FTariie
Barn, ai d convenient oa'-buildirgs.

Tne property iiee within half a mi!? of the turn-
; pli- e s;:d ? to tre 1 :.:?< of the bant v rn Penn-
. syivania ..1 ! Roa i. Tn-re ie an orchard of choice
lri.it on the farm, and every field excejt three is

watered with never failing stieams.
The property v. il l e cold low on terms of one-

third in i:a:..i, and balance in two equal annual pay.
' rr.i. is. ahe owner has determined on going totha
j vr,.,t, which ia his reason for gelling.

Ad Teas the undersigned a' Rav-hill P. 0-, Bed-
ford county, '-'J., or Joseph W.Tate, F.so , Bedford,

: or John C. Black. Bloodv Ron.
; JOHN FILLER.
' AUGUST lIJ

; VALUABLE FARM FOR 3ALEE
I Thn undnrjgned will offer for sale, c. WEDNES-
j DAY, September 20, 1®55, his valuable farm, situ-
. ate in Ea.t P'ovid. ice township, Bedford county.
. one r.ile from the Jnniat" Cros-ine*. adininioe land*
: of V.'iiliatn Morgart, Wi'liam Whetstone and oth-

ers, caiuiiiiiiig two hartired acres and aliowir.ce.
i Cue hundred acres cieartrii. tvtenty of which ars
| meadow, all in e good state cf cultivation, the tial-
! anca is well timbered and weli watererl, lour t.ever

failing springs flowing r.ear the house. There are
on thn f; rni a good Twp Story Log House, well 6n-
!>hed, a double Lo Barn with g'snaries attached,

j Wash House, 'ipring House and all other necessary
} out-buildings therecn erected. Also, a variety oi
! fruit trees cf different kin I- -

OTTtiore is a prospect of a Grist Millbeing
elected Cvitbin one-fourth cf a raiie of the bouse.

Df7"Affy person desiryiK information with regard
to the above farm, arp referred to, Joseph \V. Tate,

I Bedford, or!). A.T. Biack, Rays Hill, who can give
a full description of the property. Terms reasona-
ble." Poßteseien given in ter. days after sale.

WILLIAMM. RITCHPT.
Aigcst 11, 1885.

Stray Cattle.
'Jrfayed awav from the subscriber about the sth of

Aaguvt, the following deaenbad cattle s One Biack
' Cow bont S years eld, one re- Hetrt? Si yan old,
! on n"r:a ">, B 'iH - r<* n A Hward of $5.0

....; i-e paiu tv an* person a vrsil return them to
mc cr give uioruiatijp, Tvime they may be found.

A. G. ALLEN, Mt. Daliaa
! Station, 1 c.;! above Bioo<!y R'qc,

1 Any-L, 25?3t* Bedford coenty. Pa,

SALE
! OF VALTJ.-IBLE HEAL ESTATE.

Wih oe >o ;d s- private sals, all the valuable ren.

. bdonglug to the eaU'e of 8. M. Barclay,

_ -cf ... 4 t'tate iu Mid around the borough of Red-
it w i'l L aoM in 5o ra to suit p'irchasera. For

~ ..er particnlttrs f ply to J. J. B. reley, Bedford
I K. 1). BARCLAY,ADCI'R. CT

At:g. ii?4t S, A. Barclay, dee'd.

ESTATE'OF IB?I\R SMITH, URC;P,
L.iltcii of adrr.iniet'stio*' havir; bner. greater! '\u25a0??*

' th.; Reg: 4 ter of Bedford county, to the or/eretgned.
, upon ".l.c est?'.'" r-i V h'.i ', la' cf S'titbamt toe ,

: tow tie' u, d Ml i-?>?.it s i£h.-ht?fl to the estuU-
' rf.-IVI-.J i '': m to r.,.vmerY. at:d

* ' SrtTtf** ' clairna to rresent them properly .u-

--? iv u-itie-tecl tor aett'umer.t'
; , *HEA"C- "

BENM AMIN
<J i Augoat d, -

"

y
. . ?hs.'


